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.:Jtrajor 8rik ~eidenfaden
President of the Society (1938-40), Honorary Membei·

It is with great regret that the Society has to record,
through the meclium of its Jou·rnnl, the death of one of its most
active members for many decades, Major Erik Seiclenfaden. The
deceased was elected to membership iul917. 'l'hree years late1·
he was electecl to fill a seat on the Council of the Society, becoming one of the Vice-Presidents in 1924; and he succeeded
Phya Indra Montri as President in 1938. He was successively
electecl President for three yea1·s, after which he decided not to
accept a further election. His services on the executive side of
the Council was, however, retainec1 in the capacity of a member
of that body for auothe1• period of ten years, at the end of which,
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returning to settle down in his motherland, he was made ah
honorary member, in which capacity he remained till his death.
His work on the execut,ive side of the Society continurd
from 1920 to 1940, but his support of tho Society was by no
means limited to this alone, for he was an even more active
contributor to the .Jow'nal nll through that period and to the
vm·y last. days of his life. He founc1 time, moreovel', to mrt]w
Siamese culturo and ethnology known to tho wol'ld hy cont,l'i~
bnting to publications of "learned institutions such as the Ecole
francaiso d'extr~me~Orient and sovorn,l other ethnological
groups.
Among .his valuable contributions to tho Jmwnal of
the Siam Society were Notes a.uo'ut the Ohaub·un (XII, H, 1), an
additional Note on tlw Lawrt (XVII,2,101), 'l'lta Wh<Ue 1Jfeo (XVII,11,
lrJ3), supplementary note to Lemay's '}'he .Dii (XIX, H, 185 ), 'l'lte
Klta 'J.'ong .L''IMtny (XX,l, 41), 'l'·ranslation o.f c~ iS'·irt??W.<~eAccmr.nt of
tlif' Omud·J"tu:Non of the 'l'mnplc on Khao Pltanom lhtn(J (XXV,l, 8:3),
'!'/if'. Ifill 'l'rihes of Nm·llu!i'n Simn (XX'Y, 2. :215 ), A:nt/l'l·opolorl'ital
nnd Et!molo,r;iml BPSt!rt'i'l'h TVm·/;; in ~.5'£rtm (XXVIII, l, lf>), J.'ht•
ltaces of Imlockina (XXX,l, 57), The BiN' G-rwins from Khn
J![uanr! (XXX,l, Gl), fiJwrly '1 1?Ytde RelaUons bctwerm, Denrncwk and
/~'iam (with auotlwr author, XXXI, 1, 1 ), 8orne AnNq·niUc8 rtt
J.'ha R·ita (XXXI, 1, ~29), Ant1:g_uities on Do£ Sctttlwp (XXXI, l, 37),
Fna.m's T?··ibal Di'IJSsos (XXXI, 2, Hi9 ), 1'he Peoples of the Menhi?'s
and of the Ja1•s (XXXIY,l, ·1:9), 'l'he 86 and the Plt·Htlwi (XXXIV,
2, 145 ), Giant Ertl'ly 1J1an h·om Jnva and Sm.tth 07/dna
(XXXVIII, 1, 1), ~rhe K1l!i .People of OambocUa and S'iarn (XXXIX,
;~, 148), as ·well as innumerable notes and reviews. He was, :i.u
fact, the most prolific writer in the columns of our Jolwnal. 'l'ho
range of his interest was generally ethnological and archeolo~
gicnl, hut it extended also to many other fields.
'l'he

best.

knO'\Vll

of

his

contl'ibutions outside

the

Society's Jo1M'iUtl are "Complement it 1' Inventaire clescriptif cles
Monuments du Camboclge ponr les quatre provinces du Siam

ot·:ienta1,'' 1ht-llntin de l'Bcolo j?•anccdse d'Ext1.·rmw-Oriecnt, rrmoe
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XXII, 192:2 ancl a popular Gnidc-boolt u.f Ban{J!colc CMul 8·ian1,
published Home time ago but not yet surpassed in quality.
In

the lttst

~years

of his 1ife the author was still

wl'iting for the Jmwna.l o.f the S·t:am~ SoMety alll1 other scientific
periodical8. His chef d'om•vJ'o, 'l 1lw Thai PeOJ!lc8, has ;just been
published uncle.r the sponsorship of the Siam Socict.y as a
special volume. ln spite of his constant wish, tho publication
could not be completed wH;hin his lifetime, but it was completed
only a short time after his clenth.
Besicles his multifarious, self-imposed dnties on lwhalf
of the Society, :Nlo.j or Seiclenfaclcn had a busy, active career
which ca.rriecl him to distant parts of the Kingclom, especially
her northeastern parts, for he

Waf:!

an officer of the Gendar-

merie almost 'from tlle timf) o'f: its inauguration by t.he Jat,e
Prince Damrong in the J'eign of King Ohulalongkorn. lie rose t;o
be a major in the service. His cl'ntios gave him extensive opportunities for t;~·avelling alltl thereby acquiring knowledge of the land
and her inhabitltnts. He applied his spirit of

~:~cient:ific

enquiry

to this wide field of knowledge, The Siam Soeieioy as well as

other learned institubionf:l of the West benefited greatly through
his contributions.
Major Seiclenfaclen died from a protracted illness in

Copenhagen on the 22nc1 of Septelnher 1958. 'l'he Siam Society's
deep conclolence is he1•eby extended with great sympathy to
j:J~s widow and family.

